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Lindy 1m C14 to 2 x IEC C13 Extension Cable

Brand : Lindy Product code: 30363

Product name : 1m C14 to 2 x IEC C13 Extension Cable

- 1 x IEC C14 (0.5m) to 2 x IEC X13 (0.5m)
- Fully moulded
- Total length: 1m
- Colour: Black
- 10 year warranty
1m C14 to 2 x C13 Mains Cable

Lindy 1m C14 to 2 x IEC C13 Extension Cable:

Connector A: IEC C14
Connector B: 2 x IEC C13
Cable type: H05-VVF 3G * 0.75 mm²
Colour: Black
10 year warranty

Lindy Power Cables are high quality, reliable power delivery connections for use in a wide variety of
professional and home environments. These cables are perfect for use in offices, control rooms, digital
signage and home theatre setups.

High temperature resistance from -10°C to 70°C during operation allows these cables to be used in non
air-conditioned areas.

Please note: Only for the use in dry areas.

Available in lengths of 1m, 2.5m
Lindy 1m C14 to 2 x IEC C13 Extension Cable. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: C14 coupler, Connector 2:
2 x C13 coupler

Features

Product colour * Black
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Cable length * 1 m
Connector 1 * C14 coupler

Features

Connector 2 * 2 x C13 coupler
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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